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Kesidence hail game rooms profitable, successful
Schumann said. .

"Pinball machines located in open areas
(in residence halls) always seemed to be
damaged and they were damaged mostly by
vandalism," Schumann said.

Recreational equipment also was added to
the game rooms after game rooms were
organized, Schumann said, adding, "There
was a need for more recreational facilities in
the complexes located away from the union."

Game rooms profitable
Schumann said game rooms apparently

have been profitably in Abel-Sand- oz in

allowing the complex's government to
purchase the sauna bath and weight
machine. He estimated that the Abel-Sand- oz

government receives about $300 to $400 a
month in game room revenue.

If the Abel-Sand- oz game room has been
profitable, the Selleck game room was nol,
Swerdlow said. He said the Selleck facility
opened last semester and folded at Thanks-
giving. He attributed the game room failure
to Selleck's nearness to the Union.

"Some places in Selleck were closer to the
Union than they were to the game room," he
said.

The first residence hall complex game
room established at Abel-Sand- oz three years
ago. Cather-Pound-Neihar- dt followed, organ-
izing a game room last year and Harper-Schramm-Smi- th

opened its game room this
semester. ..
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With finals week approaching and outside
activities limited because of cold weather,residence hall occupants may find a studydiversion close to home.

Three residence hall complexes contain
game rooms, jointly supported by student
governments at the complexes and by the
Office of University Housing (OUH). Resi-
dence halls with game rooms are Cather-Pound-Neihar- dt,

Abel-Sand- oz and Harper-Schramm-Smit- h.

According to Kenneth Swerdlow, assistant
director of housing, after expenses are
figured revenue collected from game room
operations is distributed among OUH and
student government accounts. Swerdlow
indicated that ten per cent of the revenue
goes to the Residence Hall Assoc. (RHA), 45
per cent to the complex or residence hall
governments and 45 per cent to OUH.

RHA president Tim Evensen said the
association's share of the revenue is being
returned to residence hall governments this
year because RHA has received enough
funding from refrigeration rentals this year.

Game room revenue uses
Complex and residence hall governments

use their portion of the game room revenue to
purchase new recreational facilities or to
defray equipment and facility costs, Swerd-
low said.

"Student governments (residence hall
governments) are held accountable for pool
cues and other minor articles," Swerdlow

said.
He added that the Abel-Sand- oz govern-

ment has used part of its revenue to buy a
sauna bath and a weight lifting machine.

Game room revenue going to the OUH is

deposited in a capital improvement account
for such projects as carpeting residence hall
dining room areas, Swerdlow explained. The
OUH also uses game room funds to support
summer programs in residence halls, with all.
game room revenue received during the
summer going to OUH to pay employes who
work in the game rooms, he said.

Among the expenses the OUH incurs in

game room operations is the contracting with
vending machine companies to rent such
recreational devices as pinbc.ll and air hockey
machines, Swerdlow said. He added that the
university receives a three per cent commis-
sion after the vendor contracting expenses
have been met.

Various reasons
Although many residence halls had table

tennis and foosball tables before game rooms
were established, central locations for
recreational equipment were 'set up for
various reasons, Glen Schumann, OUH
coordinator of programs, said.

Schumann said game rooms were estab-
lished because residence hall governments
needed a way to obtain revenue for programs
offered by the governments.

Another reason game rooms were set up
was to centralize recreational facilities,
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If you're unhappy in your present job,
here's your opportunity to do some-
thing about it. Find out about the re-

warding career that can be yours as a
sales representative tor Mutual of
Omaha. A sales career with Mutual of
Omaha offers you all these important
advantages:

1. An dppb'Ttun'ity to earn" 00b a
ypar gntl w,a first-ye- ar bonus of up to

' $2,220.
3. Professional training at dut ex-

pense.
4. A national ad-

vertising program.
5. An outstanding product line.
6. A noncontributory retirement

program.
But that's just p&rt of the story. To get
all the facts, call me today for an in-

terview.

John Van Bloom
475-590- 2

Mutual TN
Osnahfl.VL
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3 weeten the Conihusker s

victory with a
usar Bowl T-Sh- irt

Your
Intimate ,

Astrological
Love
Guide

See how Astrology
affects your
Sexual Behavior

The University Bookstore gives ycu this momento for the Sugar
Bowl game. The striking, Sugar Bowl design above can be imprinted
on any T-Sh- irt or sweat shirt. Make it your cherished souvenir of the
Husker-Gato- r clash in New Orleans.

Of course, for any of your T-Sh- irt printing needi,
or school supplies come to the

At -- 11!20. 1:00. 2:40,
4:20, 6:00, 7:40, 9:20
Fri.Sat.
I ate Show at 11 p.m. University Bookstore Supply DepartmentNO ONE UNUtn IB
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